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### 1995-96 Central Washington University Final Wrestling Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>U.S. Collegiate Rule Dual Meets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Schuyler (118)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Requa (118-26)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Smiley (126-34)</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Dockter (134)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Mallon (134-42)</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Hendricks (134-42)</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Rotondo (142-50)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Klepec (142-50)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sena Hodgins (150)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bart Orth (158)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gusse (158-67)</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Brummett (58-67-77)</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Evans (177)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Thronsdten (177)</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraig Church (177)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Boe (190-275)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tony Hoiby (190-275)  19  29  4-17 3 10 1-8 12-55 51-85 9-29 3-5 0-2 1-2 22-6 0-1
Forfeits  13  12  13  12  78-72
Totals  265  237  29-41 68 75 4-13 269 794 187 38 19 29 183 14 22 329 786 200 24 20 24 191 12
Opponents  23

*Team points. Defaults: Smiley 0-1, Rotondo 1-0, Klepec 1-1, Brummett 1-0. Defaults (duals): Smiley 0-1. Technical Falls: Requa 2-2, Smiley 2-1, Mallon 0-2, Dockter 3-0, Rotondo 5-3, Hendricks 1-0, Klepec 0-4, Gusse 4-5, Brummett 1-0, Church 1-1, Hoiby 0-3. Technical Falls (duals): Requa 1-0, Smiley 1-0, Dockter 3-0, Mallon 0-1, Hendricks 1-0, Gusse 3-1, Hoiby 0-1, Church 0-1.

Dual Meets (8-7)

Nov.  8  28  Yakima Valley  21  H
Nov.  22  6  North Idaho*  37  H
Nov.  29  21  SFU (at Vashon)  25  N
Jan.  4  13  Southern Oregon*  28  H
Jan.  9  27  Yakima Valley  9  A
Jan.  179  North Idaho  29  A
Jan.  1921  Highline CC  25  A
Jan.  2626  Pacific 12  H
Jan.  3030  Pacific Lutheran  9  H
Feb.  2  16  Clackamas  23  H
Feb. 3 15  Simon Fraser 21  H
Feb. 9  4  Portland State  39  Tac
Feb. 16  32  Pacific Lutheran  12  A
Feb. 17  12  Simon Fraser  21  A
Feb. 17  18  Douglas  9  Bur

*CWU awarded forfeit win

Tournaments
Nov. 11  at North Idaho Takedown (No team scores): 158 - Bart Orth (4th); 167 - Jeremy Brummett (4th); 275 - Tony Hoiby (2nd).
Nov. 17-18  at Simon Fraser Invitational (Did not score)
Nov. 18  at Yakima Valley Invitational (No team scores): 142 - Dean Klepec (4th); 158 - Bart Orth (2nd).
Nov. 25  CWU Freestyle Open (No team scores): 114.5 - Joe Schuyler (3rd), 125.5 - Chad Requa (2nd), 136.5 - Jeremy Mallon (4th); 163 - Jeremy Brummett (2nd), Steve Gusse (4th).
Jan. 6  at PLU Collegiate (9th, 8): 118 - Chad Requa (3rd); 126 - Leighton Smiley (6th); 134 - Chris Dockter (4th).
Jan. 27 Washington State Collegiate (at Ellensburg, 1st, 44): 118 - Chad Requa (3rd); 126 - Leighton Smiley (1st); 134 - Chris Dockter (1st), Jeremy Mallon (4th); 142 - Dean Klepec (5th); 150 - Brent Rotondo (5th); 167 - Jeremy Brummett (2nd); Joe Evans (5th); 177 - Kraig Church (1st); 190 - Andy Boe (2nd), Tony Hoiby (4th).
Feb. 24 at Pacific Northwest Regionals at Forest Grove (4th, 42): 126 - Chad Requa (4th); 134 - Chris Dockter (1st), Chad Hendricks (2nd); 142 - Brent Rotondo (3rd); 158 - Jeremy Brummett (3rd), Steve Gusse (4th); 190 - Andy Boe (2nd); 275 - Tony Hoiby (3rd).
Mar. 9-10  NAIA Nationals at Jamestown, N.D. (10th, 42): 126 - Leighton Smiley (3rd); 134 - Chris Dockter (4th); 142 - Brent Rotondo (7th); 190 - Andy Boe (7th).